






April ~. 1911 • 
Board of Re~~l'lts of ?;es te rn Ken~uek:t State Nomal Sc!:J.ool :net in t he or· 
fice of t :le President i n t!l8 nc'" building at 9:20 A. U. T!l e t oaCN' ing !."I8mb ~r 8 
ans' ... cr ed a: rca eall: --Supt . Ells ',iorth Rebe nste i n , C. 't. Ri chards , H. Y.. Cole , 
:t. ' H • . !.lark, and J. ' W. Potter, I , f C 
" 
Uinut es approved 8S read r~r Sept. 27t:t . 
Presid : nt Cherry t:len Mde. 3. ?er"al re~o!"t ')n condition of ·schoo:l . On 
account of an eFide~ie 0: c:easlu . t !le .,ori of the sch~ol lind t..'l e snrolblent ''-:11 
s r eat:: .. ·, i~ erterred '.it!) in the mont!l of ~.a.rc !l but at .... ~e pr eaent t~ ~=;!e ,chaol 
( i. in good condition. To'le re port ""as adopted ull!l nimous l y . , y 
, 
T!le Presidont.o! the !loard of Reg ents, S~pt . !llnor th Regenatein, pre-l 
sented 3. c:leck t or J2 , Or}() fr olll the Peabody F:d'Jcation Board tor t~~ usa. of . the 
Domestic Scie nce DCF~rt~ent. On , c' ~l~n , it N3S or de r ed ~ ~a: ~~e Seere~ary be in-
structe j t o send le:t ~ r to !)r. l'ici:.1H!e Bos e , ~ll Union .":ruet. !huldit'.g,.Wa~~li ng· 
ton, n. C., eXFr c~ Bin~ t~e apprec~atlon of t~e BOQ~d of Rege n~s of t ~e Western 
Kent ucky State Nor!:l.!ll f or ':.:tis dontl:1on • . 
T!le Regi s t rar aubmit ted. t!lO follo;.· i:t; acco:mt a no J. out.~anding . "'~~ c!l 
we r ~ ordered to be made a ~rt ot t~o ~n~tes of t~is m~ et ing . 
Art ~.:ehl Cons:. Co .----------* 
Arne r. l~i b . Bind. 





F. W. Alvis 
· Rausc~ ! · Locb Optical Co, 
. Be ckley Ufg . Co. 
· C!las H. 9 •• 1ey. Co. 
· Bu8~ - r.reb8 Co . 
·8. G. Steam La~nary Co • . 
· Burro1Jg !'l s Addi:lg Mae!line Co. 
· B. G. !las .t: Li6~i Co. 
· Burde ll Floral Co ..... : 
B. G. Bu sine~s :.'ni'lersity 
Cent ral Sc i e n:ific :0 . 
":a :"'Jpbe ll cf: !-lcG o'::a n 
~: . 3. Ca r po.!n :. c r roo . 
Cocc s J , t Pr~ r.:i'g Co . 
Const::li. ce ,& !-io : l!n,; e ... , rt:l 
Jet r o':' t S:o'/ "! "'o r l-: ::. 
· A. Duvall 
~odd ~ ::;ad r.er 
,Ta con =o r Il5 ':. e in 
t. . J . And e r son Go , 
B. G. Ho!!:o • P:l0ne fio . 
F. . Te r.ne58>;' o • Phone 
·n. F. F!) :U" 
Goo. J . Fetter Co . 
E. G. Jrug Co . 
A. F13nugan Co. 
O. C. Fletc:ter 
Co . 
1.10 Will Garyin 
7:0.00 Paul E. Gerard 
59.34 ,o.l1o·,ay ~ Huc!1.e s 
453.20 . Edgar Grider! Co • . 
8.19 .N. T. Rill 
47 .05 . I8bell-~apman ~lec. Co . 
50. 21 .J.T.Jackson Stone Co . 
252 . 50 . Imperial BrU8~ Co . 
141 . 00 .ro L. ~eis~er . Jr . 
8 .oo ' ~ Ky. !loo ~ JUg. Co. 
1. 70 J. B. Lip~incott Co. 
45.7S A. C. ~cCl~rg ! Co . 
3 . r"0 'A clntos~ S".ere optlcon Co . 
3. : 5 G. L-:-·. ·.dr : e ,4. SO!': 
104 .34 C. A. Uund e 
29 . 27 
' 5 " ... ''' , 
:'.ansllr d Ho ':. !:! l 
i. S . T.:3.:t'i.o r 
" . !-! . !.ti t C!le.ll d; Co . 
21. 00 E. ~Ub!1. Morr i s 
3l.!33 .33 Uil;'~r -Rog ~rs Hd· .. . Co . 
~ 27~ . !Y) :-Ie0l8 Pub . Co. 
1 ~ .40 ~s . T!1.eo . B. Nasa 
5 . 30 Na..'u:I Bros. 
2 5.1)0 E. ~a.1.."l! Co. 
' c ~ 1.3~ J. N. RUBsell Lumber Co . 
'} 7.Eo Ne· ... s -~emoer&.: Pub. Co . 
3.85 ,He' .. , England Pub . Co . 
21.65 Glasgow Republican 
38.55 
, 0. 60 
, 235 .25 
, 78 . 50 
885.';9 
.~ .Il') 
L I O 




3 . ; 0 
C; . 25 
47 . _5 
4 . 50 
,;0 . 50 
~ l.OO 
7.43 
2Q . 00 







Park City Fe ~ d Store--- - .. -----* 
Park Ci~y Coal Co . 
30.'0 
1 6 1. 7~ 
~O.OO 
37. 50 
E.3.Sumpi er P.!H. Co.---------~1 2ao . oo 
A. Phi lli~s 
Pa t t ers on f. ~t terson 
Pri~ry Education 
Dave Rabold 
Y. ~. Rot~.child 
Roemer Broa. 
Roer.:le r-Worrick l!ac!1!:le :;0. 
~emington T;!pe'J riter Co. 
Jno . R. Sharp 
5C:lool Board Journa l 
J. B. Sump t er ~ Bros. 
St andard 0i1 Co . 
Sims a Rod e s 
Sout!lern Sch ,Jol Journal 
T. J. Smith f Co. 
Stafford Enbraving Co. 
« • ( -
• Sl!li t .'] .t Nixon Co . 
• Smith 6:. Nixon Co .. ... 
·M. H. Crump 
• E. ~. Bagby· 
• LOuisVille Trust Co . 
·R.H . Deyo d: Co . 
'Lconot:li e SChool Suppl}' Co , 












':'6 . 00 
7 . 00 
ll.2 5 
, 
A. oJ . Spalding 
Standard Marble Works 
Ben Topmiller 
"Time. Pub. Co. 
'R .S.Tyler Co. 
Western Union Tel. Co. 
Western Journal of Education 
Frank Ennis 
H.W .. Wilson Co. 
Yawman &: Eroe Co. 
B. G. Vaclline Co. 
~usical , Acerica 
'f! .S.Ch.ypool & Co . 
Jim Wanon 
!.!cGood ... in ! Parks 
Jno.F .Cart ... rici~t &: Co'. 
16bell-C~p~n · F.lectr i c. Co . 
CI ~r .r 
t 400.00 . I sbell-C~apman Electric Co. 
400.00 . S=e 
. 1500.QO_. lconvmic Scho ol S~pply Co. 
6OOO.r)()! • He ... s Pub. Co • 
1,000.00 .T1mes-J r nal • . Pub. Co. 
101. 62 . American Seating Co. 
7H . 78 . Warren Co . Hd'oII' . Co. ,00 .,')() . Sout!1ern Foundry Co. 
121. 70 
70.70 
2 .. u5 
7". 5" 















22B . 00 
25 .00 
105. 50 
3~ 61. 10 
581.00 
792.7 7 
At t~e ~eeting of the Boa rd on $ept enb~r 27 . 1910 . t he cont rac t f or f ur-
n.ls:l :" !lt; sls .... e oII S, S a"' !l.rdcd_ to t.'1e A. H. And:-e .... s COI:lpo.ln:! , C:'1 ictigo . Ill. ';;nan tne 
,Agent of t ~e s3.id :ol:lpany re Fort ~ d t:1.i s con-_rac t .... 0 i-':' . :!le r.:o r.:lpuny r e f ,.t s ed : 0 . 
· e r: t e r i n~ o : :1.e c'J n: r3. c t . T:J.e P. egen:s .... ~l!' 'J 'J g;1 "essrs. Po .... t er a nd C.'ler r y .. er~ a :.l-
· t :;o ri.;: ed :0 (l .! 'J.r :! ' . . 'l~ CGnt ' ac:" · t o. t:: c nex t b ';d S: b .l dder - -~~c Econ .Jr.ic SC :lOol 
· Sup;: l :: CO:::F:..:.tly of : ~a s : lv l1 1e , Te nn e s s~ e . rt:.. f ':' I:=on cont s pe r S , :.l a r e f oot, f . o . b . 
· f a c t ory . 'Jnde r : :. i s contract , t~le slat e ,.n.s be en i:Jr:1i sned. 
On ::lo ';ion t :'1e A".. t or no:l ? ::d ~his _ Boa r d ... 3, S ~ ns t:" '; c t e d ';.0 pr oceed a t o:~ ce 
,~o :l3. Ve :1.11 contra c': & cot:lp1at ed as per condi t ion 0 ; co nt, rlicts. T!us mo ~i o n . 3,5 
· I.: na r: i l:'lousl.:; ado;;ted . T:IO. Soard t:ten ad.j r.n rn03d 'to 1: 30 P . !.I . 
Board reass emb l ed at . 1: 6 5 P. U. All 1'\l6r:1bers pr~s ent . 
On :lotion. of t'r. Cole. Ur . Potter '''':19 instructed to place $2 5,')()() in-
· sur3r.ce on the admitlistra~lon building and cont ents and s ~ ch a~ounts ?n o ~he r 






T!le contract f~'" electric 11g~t.ing at tour cent ... 1C1lowatt waa rat ifi ed \ . 
and t.'le oU i ce T. of t!le Board "'8(.' 8 aut:1ori;eJ to sign cotlt r !lC~ . The offi cers ' ''ere 
~ also au t~orile d tb sigrr cont ract W1t~ · t~e State Board of Health 01 Kentucky atter 
. l aid cont ract ~s been re~ritten by tha At torney for t he Board, mBking s uch cor-
rections as' ~~e been suggested by t!le members of the Board ot Regents . 
Th~ President Teq~e8ted a m~eti~g of ~!le Executive ·Council and .Superin-
~endcnt Ragenstein st a ted be Mould call a m~eting .a . oo~ a. po •• ible. 
to the 
("! 'On mot'1on, \lle 
right ot t~ e main 
t ablet ordered by the Board 
entrance door • . 
Was located in the corridur . ,. .. . 
. T':le r eport of t~e8Srs . Potter and Cherry a8 to Chhnges in t oilo-:. ar'; 
rangements , heati ng , an~ piuc~ing pt Potter College .building, electric Wiring , 
boiler nO'.1se , !ld-:ti.nistration building . t!19 purc~a8e of coal, and t~c employncnt of 
.an at.tornc j· f;,r dets ndi~ sui t of W. t.. White , ,was approved. 
On motio n of Yr, Ric!lards, second ed ~y Mr . '.(ark , Regent Potter Wlls in-
structed to ente r into contract · ... it!'l t!le Bowling Green Gas Co •• f or f "J.J"ni9~i:"lg 
glls f or all t-ulldings under control of the Board , t or tho te r m ot one y ear and to 
:.ave a ceter placed on the Stste Board ' of Healt~ line.. Yo1>l on unanimousl y adopt-
ed. 
The Board autho rized Superint endent Regenstein, 0reeident or the Board 
, of Regents , t o accept t~e keys of t ho neW building on ~he evening of Yay 5~!l . 
On motion Supa rintendant 'Regensteln Wall au"t!1.ori zed to ~ sign t he notes 
given for a cer tain t r5.ct of land purc!la.sed tror.l Mrs. Carrie B. Kitchell, and !'le 
is ~e reby give n full pO',uer ~o a.c cept sucb deed in ~hQ nnme of the Board of Regents 
!!nd to s ign any note or notes · .. !ti.C!l. lIBy be necessary to be mnde f or pa)'t.1ent for 
auc!) iota ~ The follo·Ii.'lb is a full copy of the agr:!a~nt entered into: 
It ap~earl"i that the weltare and best inte r dst of the Western Kentu cky 
St ate }lorr.al SChool delland the purchase ot t"lO lot. o ... ned by lire. Carrie B. l.titcll-
e ll, l?ing 1n front o-f the A.uditorium , it · h resolved that said l ots be purcbued 
llt the price of sixteen !lundred dolbrs, "'~C!l. 1s a reusonnble price, and E~ls­
Mort~ Regenstein, President of t~e Board , be and !le 18 author i zed (or and on be-
Xl l! of !.!le "9o&:-d of P.eg9r. ts to execu~e "';.0 Mrs. lUtcllell the ~oard' s nO.te f or six-
-:,eon !"lu l1dred dollA.rs d!.le on or bef ore !ive ',ears a tte r da"';.e 'uith six pe r c ent in-
te r e s t froc d ll ~e, iI!lich !lot E' s:mll be de livered upon ~!le execution by su i d ~~ ·.c!1-
sa of 3. deed ~ f ; -:' .1 eral oII :urant :l conve:! ing !laid lo t s -:" 0 ':.~e gourd. \ 
It. .:as ~u r"": ler reso l 'l e.i .... :u .... "';. :1", :lO·.1S iH I 011 s :ii d i o"';. s be i ns'.1 r ed a.~ : "hut 
t.."le fO :1C~ ')S :; .. ,:: · :"n~3. ':' :"l a l o es -:1,u:::c :19 ;id d':' ·. 1 1 !l.:U. sec'J r '! : :! t o s <::. .:.. i :L:c:.IO':l f ; r 
:' :1'.) p.l. j':.:lent of sa.!.j s ! .(te cn- :I',.;ndreei-d011ar no .... e . \ 
As li" i nduce:.18nt to said.~titcbell t o m.ice 9ale of said loi s t.l :' t?te 
above price, t he BOll!"""d 3.gr ees t:l8.t s :, e my :w.V tl the rent of tbe ho!; se on t:l~ lot. 
next :0 :.lor !'ef>id ence for six :!iO nths froD Apri l 1, 1911. ) 
' . T:11s a t t! on 0: the Board a uthorizing the purcbase of both of said lo"';.s 
super s odes t!le order made by the Board on Septe~ber 2 , 1910, authorizing t :,e pur-
chase ot only one of uld l .ots . 
Sup, rintendent Regenstein Was alao authorized to execute a. d~ed to B. F . 
Foster for 2-95/100 acre s of land being a part of t ract 0: land pur c~a8ed f rom 






. C81lt. to J.!..~ ,Sue-ptC! .. ~ra.cJ .~t 1:&n4. of U-ll/1OO ac!,.ea tormerl,'" purc!'l.ued troa 
.aid Sw::!pter.: j,.n accoql.an~ Jit~ t!le (ollowing rdsobtion: 
. . On' July 20, 1;09. the Board at Regent. boug!lt of J. B. Sumpter 14-11/100 
acres of land for ~1764.75, whic!l forms the rOBOto.t part ot t~e farm bought by 
the Boa,rd.. Said Sumpt.er no ... proposes to b\ly back .aid 14-11/lOO acres at t!le 
price. of t24o~.$:. ~~.. ' " . 
. ~t ~ppe.ar)..n& to the Board that inaamuC!l u .a.::.d 14-11/100 acre. i. not 
india;:ensible t.o t!le tarm and i. tlle remotut 'part t:"er'eot trom EO"'ling Grasn and 
t!:'.at a c l'l ilsiderable profit ca.n be l!II:l'de to t he Western Kentucky State ~Jor!nal Sebool 
by a sals t..~ereo!, !lnd it turt!'ier . appeari~ ;t.!lat the Board is prasud tor l':J.oney 
to pay tor .ind,i&pensible improvecenta on L~e sC!lool buildings to ooke tho!D. fit for 
uso b'; t!':le sC:lOolj it is ' 
. RESOJ~VED that saH tract · ot' land ::0 sold to sai::i SUI:lpter for ~ 24 .j9.25 , 
of OI :::. ic!':l ~l769 .2 5 is to be cas!'i a nd 'he'is to giv~ :l i5 note t.o t!'i6 Bonrd for $700 
Que in one year Nit!1. si .. ( per cent int orest troD date, and t hu.t Ella'lIort~ Regt::n-
stain be and, . .'le is :lersby authorized arid sopo'Jer ed tor and on be!m.l! of t .!'ie Seard 
and in ita name to 9X9cute a deed convey1n& to said Sumpter suid trac~ of land on 
the above terms. T!l~ proc~eds of sale of said land to be reinvested in 'Morl!;: upon 
said sC!lool buildill&s . T!le Board exer cises t!le pO .... '3r to Bell and convey said lot 
, acting under the advice of tne Attorney General that it :las the po ... er to 80 sell 
and convoy. 
! 
On roo':.ion of ilr. Cole, ::essra. Potter an-j Char:-:l .... Jre aU~!1o rized to call [ . 
~r .Wri~t. ;~e Land8c~p8 artist, to consult with reference to _ork on t!1s gr ound s, 
it t!ley 'consider it necessary. 
Th.e President and. Regent Potter reported t!la.t t!-ie T. !.~. C. A. had re .. 
quested be use ot '/a1l!D€lter Hall tor a lecture by Hon-. "!fro. J. BrYu.n ,,·ith !:1 talk 
to t!le .tudent-body in the morning ot the same day. T!lo Board agrees t!1at this 
.lect.ure c.qy be given · .. ith t!le understanding· t.!lat a talk: shall be given to the stu-
dent. but t.:l.!lt .:>.erl3atter t:ic !:¥Lll shall not b~ '..Ilied tor ' any purpose except f or 
.... ork ~onnected '''it!l the Norml School. ' 
/)n mo t i on of ')r .. ~i C!lards. seconded by :.k. ColtJ, it .. :is ::.gNllHi t.!1a .... ' !(". 
E. r. . \tark be e -:-.p:"oyed t o. one :::tont. !'l und~r ":.!lC direc t. i ·") 11 of t ho;; Presid~n:, H. ~. 
C:1crry . t:. ::I.d .... er:._s = :'!'l~ Summer SC:loa::' and S"..lC!:1 o:."1er ·.;or~ as !le ru:, do::: s::'&nn:e 
:.. nd :'!l ~" .'lC recc iv; ~ coopens at. i on of one :lundrtJd fift y dollare and cXj .enees. 
On mot.!.on ;;r. Pot.ter . :loS [J.ut. !'ior;'z ed to nu.Jce sala 'Jf SUC!l land' front.log 
on t.!le L. of: N. : urnp'::""e . :...n9- ex:endiflb back to the proposod extension of S:a:e 
st. r eet t,'1(' oug:l t.o : :le C. D. Herd.uan line on SUC:l ttll"=ns :.I. e he ~'j consider of ben-
efit to the Norma::' Sc!1ool. 
On mot ion of Mr. Richards. seconded by :.lr. Cole. ~Jr. C. U. McElroy was 
aut:lorized to dratt a bill to \8 presented to the next legislature, providing 'an 
adequnte resource for main.tenance Of. the IC!lool and for increased building accam--





T~e Prelident and ~. Potter were aut~ori%ed to purc~a.e t~e nece •• ary 
l!lade. tor t=:.e ne'li building on t~e usual ter.na. 
On mot ion. Regents Potter and l.fark were inatr 'Jcted to contract wit~ tbe 
Bo .... ling Green Gaa Co. lor use ot gal in ~!le builjing' ·of the Nomal Schools. 
On mo~ion of :':1'. Ric!lo.rde and aec t') nded by !.lr . Po~ter. Ur, Cole .. as 
aut :lorized to investigate about fire-sacs.psa aM pW-C!la18 in t!le usual way. 
Board adjourned. 
Secretary Chairr:lQn . 
Mrr."l'ES FOR :=111) aF lOAT 5. 1911. 
The !o11o"'ing :lambsr. ,,'ere present and. met in the Preaident' 8 att i ce: 
Supt ; Elluort.!l Regenatein 9.Jld Regents E. H. )..tarle, H. K. Cole, and J. Whit Potttlr. 
~Joved, seconded, and carried that the next meeting be in Louisville at 
th.e Seelbac!l Hotel , ~ay 16th at 1:30 o'clock. 
The following resolutions ~ere adop~ed unanimously: 
~ 
It ISppearing to t !le Board that inasmuc:l as two acres of ·land ~ore or 
le8s ';,':liC!l ·.as purcaa,sed tram E. R. Bagby is not indispen8able· to t~e tar:n atld 
t~~ a consider~ble profi~ can be made ~hereof and it furt~er a ppearing that t h e 
Bc.. llrd i s pr essed t or :!l:Hle y t.o pay f or indispen8able i !::provencnts on t :,e s C!lool 
bu:ldi.'lGs :0 mai. !:! , : :oe:a fi t f or us e by t !'l e s chool , it is re solvad : ha : sa;..d :.ra ct 
c. t ~a. nd b,o' soli :0 A, " . S·wic kles f or t:1 C s~ of t .... e lve !"Iundr eu dollars, a~ l at 
.. !'li e:' i s '. 0 :-e C3.S:1 , a, 1l ' j .,;'lll'... :lls',:;:,r : :l Re~e 'l s :e:.1 'ae ::lnt! !"Ie lS :'lcri3h:! aU::l:) rJ.zed 
",nct e!.lpo .. e r ·,d . f or and on "" e ;lalf of :!l~ 30uf' j ~ o :~ke :.I.,ld dxe..:u:e a deeol co!':.ve:!-
.=o n?; :0 s3.i j S:,:c kles ',:l ~ S.:l. ::.. d :rs.ct 1)1' l:l.;'ld . t he pr o;'i':s of sale of said b.nd : 0 
: e !" e -i flVes ~. cd 1n .lo.r k on : ::18 sC::lool nl,.; :i.ldinh s a nd .!; r o und ~, T~e goaI'd exerc"'se s 
t :le Fo"'er t.o oe l1 and conv e:: saij 10"" a ct i llg ';.Ind dr t he advice of t .'l€: A::or noi' 
Gene r!'ll :':la : 1: :15. 6 t. .'lO po.icir t o se~l a nd conv <l :r. 
r: appearin; ~ :ut . inusc uc:'l s s one a.cre 0 ;." l.a,"Id boug:lt of E. R. Bai;by is 
not indis Fe nsable ~ o t~e farm and t~~ a considerab le profit can be made to ~he 
'.'Jest ern Kentucky St a t e Normal Sc.1ool by t !le 91lle t hereot and that it furt!ler tlp-
pill:lrine; t:l8.t t!le Board is pressed tor r.:Ione y t o pay f or indispensable i:nprovemonta 
on the school buildings and gr ounds to ~e t hs n tit for use by t he School, it was 
!"eso.lved t:lat said tract of land be Bold to n. S. Dearing for the SUt.l of six !'iun-
dred dol:ars, of ;,' !li :!!'i ·:;l ne ::lund r ed joll:lrs is to be cash and !le is 'to give two 
notes for t3C balance--one no'te for t · .. o :lundrtld dolllus p.llyable J a nuar y I, I 1j12, 
